Figure 1 PRISMA Flowchart

1. Records identified through database searching (n=1,916)
   - Records after duplicates removed (n=1,733)
   - Additional records identified through hand screening (n=18)

2. First abstract screen for relevance (n=1,751)
   - 2nd abstract screen for relevance and availability (n=148)
     - Record 2nd abstract screen exclusions (n=51 exclusions: not available n=17; not relevant n=34)

3. Full-text articles assessed for eligibility (n=97)
   - Full-text articles excluded, with reasons (n=85)
     - Only exploring out of home care n=25
     - Only conceptual paper n=18
     - Young people not identified as at risk of offending n=13
     - Not voices of young people n=11
     - Only exploring educational setting n=7
     - Not concerning service delivery n=7
     - Only exploring medical services n=2
     - Condensed version of another document n=2

4. Studies included in qualitative synthesis (n=12)